
Ifthe confidently expressed views of the man-

agers of the various major league baseball teams

«ac worth anything the followers of. the sport

«an count on a close, pretty race in both the

American and National leagues this year. The

lradine teams In the American League have

l**en remarkably well matched for two seasons,

and there are five claimants for the champion-

ship this year, or at least the managers of five

of the eipht teams
—

Larry Lajoie, of Cleveland;

jiuphey Jenninps. of Detroit; Fielder Jones, of

Chicago: Connie Mack, of Philadelphia, and
Clark Griffith, of New York

—
not hesitate to

\u2666ocpress confidence in their teams winning the

pennant. .limniif McAleer. of Pt. Louis; Joe
Cantillon, of Washington, and Jim McGuire. of
Boston, are less optimistic, but M''A><t r.nd

McGuire have declared their teams as first divi-
>on clubs. In the National League Chicago,

Now York. Philadelphia and Pftttabaxg are lay-

lnt; claim to tlj- tiile. and with pood cause, per-
haps, as it is almost a ""sure thing" that the

Cubs will not make a runaway race of it this
season, as v. as the case in 1907. There is every

reason for the local fans to count on one dam-
Bianatda team at leajt, and two are not beyond

the bounds of legibilities, although that would
ifalmost 100 much ?ood luck. The Yankees
lave been nil'iria.**iniriil and Griffith Is counting

-•11 Fred Glade to bolster up his pitchißg staff,
while Stahl and Hemphill may improve the bat-
ttng avrape. Little eras needed to make a pen-

liant winning team and it looks as if the time

had come for the American League champion-

»-h«p to \u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0 aTcGraw took a desperate• hajicc- to buiid up the Giants and brine the

National League title back to this city,and it Is

horw>d that his sweeping changes will prove ef-

fective. The formal opening of the season is

••nly lour peeks o.i". hut the critics will hardly

be ahi*- tr- pa«- a fair opinion until they have
w-fti the rtT'n in action for six weeks or bo. In
the mran lime hope runs !.;p!i and th" pix>ph^t

v ho predJcls a Ding* tram for Mew York if
not taking a desperate chance.

Xcxcs and Vinv* on Current Topics.

Amateur and Professional.

Tlt" stern 1 KB* lao under th" control

.1 the Jockr-y Cash will begin a aeek from to-

day. wh"n Jhe Washington Jockey Club throw*
aajea it* Elites set Rentdng- The meeting will
run until April IS. the date for the opening of
th«> metropolitan raolnjr saaaaa at A>oue.du< Iand
the running of the Carter Handicap. There will
he no lack of horses for the Kenning meeting

and the outlook i.-- bright for some excellent
The open winter pnd early ;-prii)^ have

tf^n favorable for the trainers who wanted to

point their charges for early ena^ewneots. and
son?" of the horses which have been wintered
on the local tracks ar»* r<-Hrty to fan the barrier.
Ther^ "will b*» <* number cf shipment* to Bcnning

this «f»k, and stable room i* likely to be at a
premium. Th" running mm Saturday of the third
\u0084.rb> of (he number which will be decided

in IMS calls attention on« more to an un-
fortunate mlshomcr. ~n-ifrr should be one Derby

in this country, as there is in England, and It

«-hould h" the bici:' st race of the year for three-
year-olds over the Derby distance of on*> mile
ana a half. As it i^=. there are some ten or
tw«*lve i-,ic<- by that name in this country at

xarious BBBtanoea and under varying conditions.
:-nd for thai reason it means little or nothing

\u25a0\u25a0 l>e .•-> Derby aInner here. while in England

France it is th.-- highest honor a horise can
p.-irn. It \u25a0•

\u25a0 >• a pity that an effort was not

\u25a0 >,«-;< to p. r;-tijr,te th only real Derby wr ever
had In this country

—
the one decided at Wa^h-

incton Park. Chicaco. and called the American
Derby! When r.i. it;e came to an end in Illinois

Ihe Derby *afr\p t.. an end also, and it beelus to

look as Ifit would n«ver be revived.

In comment inc recently on the making of a
i\< \u25a0« . oijr^e record at golf the I^onoon "FleW"
ir.r.K tb^e players -who are continually playing

for a record to task and suggested a definition
for a moid score which reads.: "A record score
can only be truly mad^ in a buming competition

•nith the holes and bees in their proper medal

I".mi . a score made in a match by boles or
against ;-.rt:i.- cannot be considered .1 record,r,r. . because the player is not playing for a
«• or- . but against an opponent." It might be
wc'l for golfers in this country to give this
question mo:>- thought, as many comae records
we claimed, and 111 doubt allowed, which are
not worthy of the distinction. A record score
v.hicli can \u25a0• : be questioned r.or criticised
should be made in a genuine scoring competi-

tion. As it iiappens. however, many ourae rec-
ords have been made in practice or match play
rounds, when s«»me amateur or professional hap-

jkned to be in particularly good playing form.
Itis true that a distinction is made in this coun-
tsy b^tv.f-en a arai re "rd and a competitive

iec<'id. but the line is not <iear or distinct and
one i.<= often accepted for th« other. The various
dubs should c-uard their records closely

—
more

closely, it may 1- said.

LION BREWERY
OF SEW YORK CITY

J&jtBOCK
Jig BEER

on df*»i£bt at all customers'.

American Pugilist Picked as Winner <*? St-

Patrick's Day Fight.
Dublin, March IT..— "Tommy- Bum* the .«*™j

cm pugilist, arrivetl here to-day for hi* ***•'
March 17. asMa ha vnillaafaad the ami of *'***£weight eaaaasJaa of th~ worlJ n—asw J^w K^ *

th.« Irish champion. Hums is still c-lMhaaag^
an Intlamed r-\^. the t>->ult of a recent accia^ct. nw

he has ilect.t*-.! to *•» on with the contest *P
trainers support hta atatemont that lie is ta

condition than over Ntvt-- .^

Some of Roche a (rlenda belt. • that lir «\u25a0?
"

feat Burn*, but careful ob»«>rvera regard the A«> \u25a0

tvtn as a sure winner, and he himself thinlyh«' *
turn the trick. The Irish champion ha»

'
vl

*r J]!.n
scunner™ M«ir or Jack Palmer. bofh ef wTt*^
Burn-* has def**ted. -« that It I*dtm.-u' OOW

*"
r..r,r.| t.. j.,.J?- l-oo- he eaaaaaaaa wtth Ba*?*
The betting o-M.- m:sK- B'ini.- « :»\u2666*»« fJ*^»" -
ring h^st b^en -rected on th- 3»age ef t" Ta*« •

Royal, all the *eat3ef \u25a0which h«vc bc;n «•**

BURNS IN DUBLIN READY FOR *0£&

Txco Good Games by Vinting Team*
Tim Week.

Although th' Aasaaaas Bbkbo] lasagne 3«n««

of championship games has been brought to
•

close. than are still two good conr«»s't<( in pros-
pect for this week. To-morrow night tfw af-

\u25a0MM Wanderer^, of Montreal, holders of Th-

Stanley «'up. emblematic of the ch.-»rnpi?r.shti> -'

the world, will cross stick* with I;:«» S'-amr-x-V
s-even. of Montreal, and on -.---. tfc" Xtt
tona>. of Montreal, play the New York Athlat
Club seven. To-morrow wfli b<» th* firs* oprx'"-

tunity Wow Tariaaaa
'

*•.+ hud ef seeing "••

Canadian Teams in a ma* in tb*s city, *vA -»\u25a0»

the Shamrocks are a tast and clever s^ven. h»T-
>ng forced th" champions to

-• --• th»ir har*es<
to win from then. t»n days azo, the con r"st wiO
undoubtedly prove one of the mosf brilliant ex-
hibitions of hockey ever sees in this country.

11 would be worth going asHai to se* th* W»"-
derers themselves play aSBSMSI any "am. t"it

when they have a* their opporterits anot!:er senior
team of hie rank In Canada the z*rn* ass':m»«

more than ordinary Interest. Thai thm a"l*'> "\u25a0-

em will bring down tlieir stronse^t >»»n »as
assured Cart. as they so 01 to Pitrsburg thi*
week to play three sum* ae.iin^t x'r.~ winner "f
the Western Pennsylvania. Hockey League. Th*
-cries will practically \u25a0ride the internaffonal
professional championship, but. accorfJing f» th»
deed, of gift, the America cannot play Tor the
Stanley Cup.

The <\u25a0-.-••• Athletic Club players strici their
old form this year and went through the
without a defeat, and easily outclassed every •nlier
t-.im in the league. They played th* Ta^t combir*-
t,o:: characteristic of their gum* three years as»
and won back th** championship of the Amateur
Hockey League which they ?osr ro St. Nicholas
Hockey Club '.as: year. Only tui.-e since the cl-i*
has been represented by a hockey t?a;-i ha- tt
failed to land the title. One year tl>? TTanderw"
to:: frOM the Erookiyn nien. bur the iatt^r *»«*i

:t mm the MliV. year, wii-^n borii teams
*"r-*

represented by the same players. Then last >e^r
the St. Nicholas men defeated them in »?:•• <i-»rniinc
parne of thf- series after an extra pe-iod bad ami
played, but again the cup has brers carried buck '\u25a0'

Brooklyn.

It will undoubtedly be the la>^ time ihe s<-pf»t
*ill be seen together, as Wai fobby i.nd Shirtfe*
came to the rescue only in the hep* of a^.iin •»:a-
ninff senior honors, and so* that they liave »'ie-

t-eeded they consider it vr» to the yr-!ir?'-r men t»

hold it.
T - '- defeat of la>t Saturday night at the !i;m«i»

of the Toronto University seven hjs * bitter p'»

for th--n» to swallow, but thej h.iv- th* satisf"^
lion of knowing tiiat there :ir»* few warns in « <•*

ada that could Mithe fast "Varslfj boy «*T
a few days ago the *,trp«- t^am defeated a r"'s

'***
seven in Toronto by » goals to 3> They have 6«*l
th* college rtuunpionship :.t two \e.4r^ xr«2 £*•
only one jearr«» in that time It i> their ••>'-'" T>*:i»

era, carrying them right in on Ihe •"** ''
in-- for th«rm. It ia th»r prettiest k::«i <•>• tPc**i

',• watch.
George >••\u25a0\u25a0- gives * dinner to-nJjW '•t

Crescent Athletic Club for the club's --*-*•
seven ... a dozen '•"d*.

The St. Nicholas -Hockey Clu»> an.l tt-.e S>*
*\u25a0

•

Athletic Chat are tied for second piaff in th* t<%<*£*-"t<%<*£*-"

11. •\u25a0 and th- r play throughout th* sen**! •".'
very even. Th.- St Nicholas llockej CtttS yi'~~

f. atr-.i IBM Winged Foot men in «n* **"•* •"nt?!'^
but the Utter turned :\u25a0.- tables on them »t tfcetf

second meeting. Th-n the ex-chumpior.s lunie bat \u25a0»

strong in their tlnal game against th1* i-reS'-"'11^
and forced them la play all the hockey they kn<-

t.> win.

I1O( KEY SEA SOX KETIFW,

Tax question if limitingintercollegiate ath-
1*.;.. contests, \u25a0\u25a0!•\u25a0> has caused more or I^ss
saaßansfoa ii the last two years, and i:i which
Harvard lias be»>n a leader, has been settled for
ihe time being at Williams by passing a rule
confining J":t-- activity of her athletic team to
*<\u25a0'.• \u25a0•- within .• radius of two hundred miles
ana »by liniiiiiiEr the number of contests in a
F<VBon t" not ruor<~ ihan two in any one sport

"rttfa an) other institution. This action was
hj»sed on the following interesting report of the
nthk-tic committee:

The tendencies agitating tlie c-dt:cators of New ;
England have developed at Williams College aor- !

Ing the 3a.st eight year.-- as follows: Pour hundred
:<nd fifty-six iruercoll^siato contests have set :i \u25a0

w«K»-d. a yearly av»-ras«_> or .'.7. or more than one ;

for <»a<-!i w«i-k of the rillFC year, of which not |
jiv»r>- sh<*n MM-aahT were conducted in Williams- i
io;vti. Of --1 .contests outside of WJlllantstown,
3»i were elsewhere in Massachusetts, hi elsewhere
la Sew Kugland, 47 la New York State and 11 in
«<h«-r j-'iat'-s. jncludlng the West and South- From ,
l<ii»\ to 15*07 Ui«» total expend! tur«-s t-ice<-d.-d 594,-
•s•. j>rovid«-d out of r«-o;pts exceeding $105,000, or
xboct $10,000 a year. The average annual dis-
tribution of <-«nt«-si< was 22 in haaeaall, 18 in
••*Kk«-tl>a.!l. 11 in football and .". in track athletics;
i.- i In tii"eight etaasea ISOO-*O7 me average nuu:-
bei of nesAestaan was 23. including 14 wearers
«#f th* aT The number of contestants baa bc-»n
la significant in coenpariaaa with the number of
stud»-iiis in .a'stt-rjda.nc- to witness U." cont«-?ts and
1«» cL«-er their \u0084'/.'>;:- ;i...i as much time and

"Vale Neves" Track Review Indicates
Harvard Victory in Meet.

•The Yale Daily News" is pessimistic 5.= to

the chances of the Blue in the annual track and

held meet with Harvard. In summarizing the
<hances of the teams, it says that Harvard has'
still in college men who won I.'. points last year,

while Yale can count only on winners of 26 Vi
points. It is pointed out that in the events In

which last year's point winners have been grad-

|uated Harvard lias better sophomores to fili the

|gaps in masi cases.
i Taking the events in this order. Dodge and

Lockwood won first and second places for Har-
vard in the TOO yards last year, and both are-
back. H. B. Hunh. of Yale, was third last year,

and he and Butler. '•», fourth man in the inter-
collegiate meet, are likely to score. In the
longer sprint all the point winners are back---
Lockwood, of Harvard, who won the 220-yard

dash last spring, and Burcta and Stevens, of

rale.
In the 4*o-yard dash no veterans are back, but in

butt year's freshman a*ee< Dc BeJdhig; Merrlhew
and Keigs finished one. two. three for Harvard.
The half-mile finds Yale strong, with Tilson and
FresseH, first end third last year. Van Brunt, of
Harvard, second last year, and Watson, Harvard.
•;... who was very fast lust year, will give Har-

vard a good chance for the major share of the
points, however.
In the mile run Hadtey, of Harvard, last year's

winner, is expected to repeat his success, and the

men placed la.st year, Spltzer and Williams, of
Yale, are both back. Yale Is weak m the two-

mile run. Crosby, of Harvard, should win again.

and Dole, a freshman last year, is expected to get

another place for the Crimson.
'i:.»• ugh hurdles went la.st year to Rand, of Har-

vard, with Howe, of Yale, second. Both .ire back
.-..: Ya.le hopes for third place with Bobbins, "</>.
In the. low hurdles Rand and Mason should again

win eight points lor Harvard, while Dv Puy will,
probably get the other place for Yale.

The summary shows that Harvard has men who
won '.' i*»ii!t>in track events, while Yale men who
are back took 33.

No point winners are back in the hammer throw,

b ii Yale lias two good sophomor'-s in Oooney and
Goebel. Stephenson, of Harvard, who won the
shot pal last rear, is back, as the the second and
third nun. Buhrman and Sheldon, of Yale. Little,
of Harvard, la expected to pet a place, however.

In tf.e high Jump, it 's all Harvard, Roosevelt.
Sotners and Harwood being better that any men
in aadM ut Yale. In the pole vkult it is the ether
\u25a0ray, Yale, .with Dray, Oili)«:ri,Campbell and Hob-
ens far outclassing Kar.-ard. Tho broad jump
seems fairlyopen, Davis, of Yale, second last year,
being the only point winner back.

The "News" review Indicates a victory for Har-
vard. Sixty points are practically <-oncedul to
Harvard, forty are claimed for Yale, and seventeen
are left open.

AMERICAN CAR AT OGDEN.
Ozicn. Utah. March 15.— The Thotnai •\u25a0.!:• (Ameri-

can) in the X-" York-to-raris automobile race
arrived bore at :\u2666:\u2666"• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i"> X this morning and will
remain «mtil Monday ntotnin?. Th. Italian r*r

reaeh*d Rawiins. Wyo.f tuts afternoon and will not

l<v\» tlitr*until M'-rday 'ii'rnii,;. The three «th ,
\u25a0 -« are still in lowa.

CRIMSON CHANCES GOOD.

The suggestion from Princeton that the inter-
coilepiafe championf-hips serve as try-out games

for college nien so far as picking men for the
Olympic team Is concerned has met with funeral
favor among college men. The Cornell "Pally
Sun" says editorially on the subject:

The movement 'which ha? been started to have
th^ intr-roo!iosriate track meet considered by the
American Olympic committee as a try-out meet
for those college men who may wish to compete
for the American team which will go to London
this summer is one which should be supported not
only by the colleges concerned, but also embraced
Ma fortunate opportunity by the American Olym-

pic committee. The picking of the college men
while they are in actual competition would be
much more satisfactory than waiting for v weeit
or two after the intcreollegiates. and then re-
quiring then hi run a trial. It is possible that
some of -lie ixst i»ll«isjw athletes might not be
atle to keep their top form for as lons as a
week or more afier the imereollegiates. or if they

OSJ it is more than likely that a few oi them
would so stai.- after these trials and not be so
ininahh jo the American team as men whom
they !;a.d Lea;en. On the other baud, if the m-
tercoriegiates were used as a try-out .ncet. every
< \u25a0 Siege athlete would be in form for tha;. and the
am <Maful ones, i" given a rest for the month
o* June, would most likely be In letter condition
lor rum:lr<r in Kr.gland than if they vvere cotn-
p<Hed to train hard for trials in the hot month
of June. It would also be more satisfactory to
pick men from an actual competition, where some
idea can be obtained a? to how they might be
expected to behave in the Olympic races. Beiec-
t:o:i i-i a perfunctory trial would not be nearly .-o
satisfactory a^ this.

Rales and conditions for the Marathon run
to be held in connection with the Olympic
game? in England next summer have been' ar-
ranged, the date, having bef:n fixed for July 25.
Although th« ra'V i- scheduled as being- forty

kilometres, or about 24 4-."» miles, it Is now cer-

tain that th« contestants will have to cover
more than twenty-six miles before reaching

the tape inside the great Stadium now nearir.g

completion. Several changes already have been

made in the route originally mapped out, and
f,,Pr 1- still some doubt a? to where the long

race will start. If the start takes place at the

Victoria statue, immediately outside the gates

leading: Jo Windsor Castle, th« distance will be
twenty-six miles to the edge, of the Stadium.
If.however, the start be from the terrace of the

historic castle, for which it is hoped the. king

will give permtesfon. itis figured that this would
mean an additional seven hundred yards to be
covered, exclusive of the lap of on«-third of a

mile on the Stadium track *•\u2666 the finish. This

would make th" race on- of nearer twenty-

peven miles than twenty-Fix.

Jake Schaefer. who has held the title of cham-

pion off and on for thirty-five j-earr. has played

his last championship battle at billiards, accord-
ing to hi? own announcement. In successfully

defending hi? title at 18.1 from "Willie Hoppe. last
week. h«" retires as the undisputed master of

this particular Style, which was first adopted

about six years a go. Hiharfrr won the first

tournament at IR. 1 for the present trophy hi
1901. He forfeited to Sutton. the first chal-
lenger, after a disagreement, arid in 1908 Man-
rice Visnaux. the French expert, heal Button

and held the title and emblem until 10«"wi. when
Willie Hoppe Borpriaed the billiard world by

defeating the veteran. In March of the same
year Hoppe defended his title against Blosson
and Schaefer. bat on going to Holland was
forced to forfeit to Button. Schaefer then beat
S^jttof. .-'"d has since defended the title against

Button. Cutler and Hoppe. Bchaefer will be

missed from competition, hs he has b^eri ready

and wilMntr to meet all comers and was always

a worthy foe, a pood inner and « good loser.

HERBERT. .

Apparently from the faculty standpoint at
\u25a0Williams one intercollegiate contest for each
week of the college year is too much, and it is

said that the undergraduates are not in sym-
pathy with this position. The experiment will
be watched with interest, however, as the prob-

lem must be worked out at other colleges and
universities in the near future. i

attention have been giv<n to preparation and re-
Mew as to Hsß Sf-ierai events.

Premiums Amounting to $50,000 for
Big Exhibition Abroad.

The first edition of the list of prizes to be awarded
at the International Horse Show at London in June
next has just been issued. The schedule is issued
in English, French and Italian. The show will last
nine days, beginning on the evening of Thursday,
June 18, ami continuing each afternoon and evening
until its close on Saturday, June C7. The directors
announce the possibility of judging some of tho
classes in the morning, should extremely large en-
tries warrant such a course.

The prizes amount to about 5.V),000. an.l it lias

been announced that a sum approximating Sl».0OO
is to be spent on the organization of the exhibition.
AH the stabling !.•* on this occasion to be deco-
rated, and the arrangements outlined in the sched-
ule for the comfort of Intending exhibitors, grooms,
horses, etc., are most complete. Entries close on
Hay at,

The Judges' IM i--< a formidable one. <-..nt,iin.iig
the aaaaes of the liighest expertH In Bngland,
ftmcirlra. Wance. Belgium, Austria. Holland, Italy,
Canada and Spatn. The system of an international
jury of three Judges (one Knglish, one, American
anil one. Continental) acting together In each coin-
pet itinn is again pursued.

The list of thirty-three challenge and champion
eitpe offered in the numerous section* Is an im-
poMnp: one «nd valuable also, the principal cups
donated .-.<-tii,c Jl.'jOO, las) -<n.i Cm saeh Specially
noteworthy if th«- cure offered hy American,
Trench, Reicinn and Dutch \u25ba•r-erfern n« a mark of
International courtesy.

HORSE SHOW PRIZES.

Car Equipped with Guns Flays Part

in an Engagement.
Speaking of the automobile in warfare. "The II•

tustrated Sporting and Dramatic News" says:

Motorists who have been or are engaged in one
of the services fand they must form Quite a per-
centage of our readers Iwill have been interested
to Bee how successfully the car engaged in the
French war in Morocco has acquitted herself. This

int.'hin«'. a Panbard fitted with three quick firing

puns, left Parid on December 9. Hix days later
it had progressed so far as to arrive at the seen*

of. and take part in. the most decisive engage-
ment of the campaign— that at Am Sfa, where its
useful' was such that its commander. Captain
Genty is well known French amateur racing motor-
Jst. by the way), has since been decorated with the
Cross of the Ijepion of Honor, "for distinguished
services in the Moroccan campaign."

Tills particular chassis was of .standard typo. ¥»
horsepower, with only normal ground clearance.
Its facility of manoeuvring, therefore, must set at

rest forever the pessimistic tongues so often pro-
testing that "cars were all right on roads, but for
use in tile veldt or desert, irindeed on any broken
ground, were quite impossible." The journey to
the front or this mitrailleuse was sufficiently beset
with trouble.'to form quite a test ease. From a few
hours after it left the ship nothing at aJ! like a
road could .lie used. Rivers had always to be ford-
ed, their bank:- iii many cases having to be fol-
lowed for miles before a fordable point was found.

The land within a considerable distance of any
African stream from the Nile downward ia always
of the most irregular character, and when once a
stream was crossed the ground on the newly
reached side would be found to bear miles of
bowlders, sprinkled anyhow, so irregularly ;<s to
make mtle-an-hour walking, or large stretches
of cactus. Whose "spines" were s.i assertive as
to force even the wild animals to give such places
a wide berth. Then would be met Dice little l-in-4
climbs, succeeded by stretches of feet-deep mud.
Out of the quagmire a Htandstorm would be en-
countered and the car so absolutely snowed up
that she had to be dug out of the prlt. The next
incident, probably, would be the sinking of the
car up to the clutch shaft in a desert bop. On
the whole, it may be said with confidence that the
ground covered could not have been more diffi-
cult to traverse, and the fact that the tlrst of

France's automobile machine guns was able to get
up to and account for a number of the mobile
Arabs has proved beyond all Cavil her elaini to
recognition as a practicable unit of our neighbor's
effective lighting strength.

THE AUTO IN WARFARE.

WANTS MATCH RACE ON BEACH.
(By Telepraph to The Tribune. 1

Palm Beach, Fla.. March William J. Morgan,

of New York, one of the trustees of the. Pir Thomas

De war trophy, for which a. match has been ar-
ranged between the Stanley steamer and the
twelve-cylinder Maxwell, said to-day that he would

like to have the race, held on the beach either at

Atlantic City or Cape May, in June, providing that
a three-mile course could be obtained. He. desires
a course where the machines ceaM get a flying

Mart of a mile and have another mile for the,

machines to come t.-. a st«->p.

Florida Endurance Trip Hard on

Drivers and Reporters.
[ByTeleprarh to The Tribune. 1

Palm Beach, Kla.. March 15.—"Senator" William
J. Morgan, fof New York, th« promoter of the
Jacksonville-to-Mlanil endurance race last week,

a distance of 371 miles, is bare for the motor boat
races, which begin on Tuesday. He is already

maklng plans for the proposed race from New York
to Cuba by way of Miami next winter.
• The fact that two cars out of four starters
reached Miami goes to show that the run is not
so difficult as reports indicate, if the official Kuide
book is closely followed. The third car was put

out of the. running 22 miles before Miami was
reached, owing to a broken axle.

Nevertheless the route led over a course that

offered almost every kind of obstacle for a contest
of its kind, and the highest praise la deserving of

the 10-horpepower Cadillac driven by Dr. W. N. Stln-
son. of Jacksonville, which came in first in the
actual running time of 30 hours and 18 minutes.

The. drivers of the cars had to travel over miles
and miles of deep sand, through swamps and fords,

dodge dangerous hidden stumps in the road and go
through prairies where the dried palmetto leaves
were higher than the tonneaus of the cars and bid
the narrow path for most of the way. For stretch-
es of fifty miles the journey was through barren
places without even a hut in sight. In the villages

along the route the deepest interest was shown
It is generally said that the run will be a good

thing for Florida; as it will stir up more enthu-
siasm tor good roads. The. worst parts of the trip

were from Jacksonville to St. Augustine, a dis-

tance of 37.4 miles, and from Fort Pierce to Palm
Beach, a distance of 67.S miles. The most delight-

ful part of the run was from Ormond to Rock
Ledge. Here the Halifax »nd Indian rivers were,

followed for a Rood part of the trip, and for the

first 2S miles after leaving Ormond the route was

over a fine shell road. The last 60.8 miles from

Palm Beach to Miami were also over the best con-
tinuous stretch of hard roads of the entire journey.

Two fords near Jupiter gave the party of news-

paper men. one a reporter for The Tribune, an ex-

perience that they will probably remember for

years. Instead of driving througm the middle or
the lake, where, though the surface of the mud was

eoft the bottom was firm. Wheeler, the driver of the

machine, steered to one side and the car sank below

its hubs in mud. For three hours, until darkness

called a halt, the passengers worked. A heavy rain-

storm in the night made the pleasures of home

more appreciated by those in the party who were

compelled to camp out. The chug-chug of Claude
Nolan's machine was welcome music the following

morning. He had been delayed by running his

car into a tree the first day. and had driven day

and night in an effort to catch the leaders.

With the aid of Nolan, his guide- and machinist. \u25a0

and the use of a crude block and tackle, the Peer- j
less car. after two hours of hard work, was finally

drastred to the road. The three hard boiled eggs,

all the food remaining when the car sank in the

mud. and which were saved for breakfast, wen |
contributed to the Nolan party.

Earlier in the nay the Peerless party came across
"Billy"Tucker, a Seminole Indian, in the woods.

T-> hts k<~n delight he was invited to take his first

automobile ride.
-Billy." with a heavy gun snd camping outfit,

was on a three days' Journey to his tribe. His first
question in getting into the car was how much

would it cost. Wheeler asked for one of the feath-

ers he- carried, but "Billy"reminded him that he

had promised to carry him without pay. Further
on a stop was made at a hut. the only one seen in
many miles. The occupants had gone our and had

left the doors open. Therefore no permission was

found necessary to have luncheon there, and the

household utensils proved a great convenience.
"Pilly"enjoyed part of the luncheon. On the

following day the Peerless car twice burned cut its
rings en the way from Palm Beach to Miami,

and the finishing point was not reached until 4 "•?

o'clock on Sunday morning.

AUTO TRIALS T\T WILDS.

UNION LEAGUE MAKES SOME OFFERS.
Washington, March 18.- -a. \v. Lawsoa, president

of the Union League Baseball League, was In con-
ference to-day with President Hurt of the local
Union League club, and two stories resulted. .Mr.
Lawsoa says in the ant place that .Mr. Hart lias
offered Ty. Cobb. the American League fielder, "tho
largest salary ever pai.i to a ball player*; t«'eom«
over and play with the Washington Union League
Club.

Mr. Lawson is also the authority for a statement
that President Schlicter of the Philadelphia Union
League dub lias offered $10,000 to Hans Wagner, of
the National Ileague, if he will only play with thePhiladelphia Union League club this s.iison.

Tyrus Cobb said to-night in Augusta, (ia., that
so far he has received no offer at all from Presi-
dent Hart, but thinks that perhaps he may. He
Baya ho ha« under consldemtion an offer from Mr.
Lawroh ->f • *.\u25a0•' v '. \u25a0!••\u25a0. play with Ihe Washing-
'••!\u25a0 club in '!'\u25a0 Iin..,, i..-.,••,i. and ii,i offer will
br ie • el- by him it he cannot agree aith 'h*
Tis".rf. Cobb W||i xf^rt for Detroit to morrow
morning.

Martin 'Vl/oughlin. th" ambition* homebred
professional golfer, who was born and brought

Tip at. infield. N. 3.. hi doing some great play-
Ing at Southern Pines, .V <~*T, where he has had
charge of the Pteey Woods course this winter.
A few day? aero lie defeated Ned Fitzjohn by
7up and oto play at thirty-six holes. Fitzjohn

has charge at a nearby links, and the rivalry

between the two has been keen for some time.
O'Loughlin, who is an extremely '\u25a0>•>< driver,

\u25a0ecared an early advantage and stood 3 up at
the end of the morning round He made eigh-
teen holes in 73, as against TO for Fitzjohn. An
unusually large gallery turned out for the after-

noon^ struggle, which proved to be extremely

one-sided. o'L.oughlln winning on the eleventh
green. The cards for the first round were as
follows:

•
OTrfviirhlin.out .... <***44T.4 S

—»
Fitzjohn. out.. 4 \u2666 \u25a0'• * 4 4 4 5 4

*"
O'LoughUn. In 4 4 4 4 .'. 3 8 1 4—37—75
Pftzjofin. in 4443644. 4— ::?> :<\u25a0

Details have also been received of a match
prior to tills between O'Loughlin and the well
known "pro," Gilbert Nicholls, over the Piney

Woods links. From a point of brilliancy it
easily excelled the later contest. Prief tele-
graphic dispatches at the time said that
O'Loughlin won by 1 up. but did not say that
he made the last nine holes in •"•"_'.

Nicholls started off at a pace calculated to
make even a Vardon envious. The Woodland
professional brought off a good put for a '_' at

the first hole, and followed this with 3*a at
the second and third. Against such golf as that
O'Loughlln was powerless. That left him .'i
down, but he won the ions; fourth hole in 5 to 6,
only to lose the sixth, seventh :ind ninth, which
placed him 5 down at the turn.

Nicholla had cone out InK», to "0 for the home-
bred. The task then looked hopeless for
O'liOUghlin, but with characteristic prrit tlir.
Plalnfleid golfer, by a succession of brilliantly
played boles, managed to completely turn th#-
tables on the man who was runner-up to Alec
Ross in both the national and Massachusetts
open championship tournaments.

The fourth ho]** is the longest on the course.
an even four hundred yards, yet OXoughlln
made it in li. He supplemented this with •" at
the fifthand 2 at the sixth, and won by 1 up,
with a score of 71 for the eighteen holes.
O'l^oiiKhlin's card ran as follows:
Out 4 4 4 ft 4,4 | 4 -,_.l?>

111 • 3 4 3 1 3 -2. 5 4 s— £\u25a0— 71
Negotiations are non- under way to bring

about a home-and-home match between i
O'l^oughlln and Alec Koss, who is at Pine-
hurst, only a few miles away. O'Loughlln's
admirers frequently refer to the young Amer-
ican as a world beater, ;u<d they have no hesi-
tancy in proclaiming him as the coming open
champion.

Homebred. Professional iShou-s Clam
on Southern Course.

O'LOUGHLIN'S GOOD WORK

H. L. Mackenzie First Howe in
! "Cross Country Contest.
i .* handicap "cross country run for members of the
!Mohawk Athletic Club was held yesterday over

: the Jerome avenue course. The roads were In fine

condition. P.. f.. Mackenzie was the winner, cot-
• prin<? the five miles in 31 minutes. 2.". «e.-ond!" I*

IT.Evans, a Cornell man. captured th*- novice prize.

; finishing in fifth place. Fred Lorz. who is training

[ for the Bealea Marathon, took the time prize, com-
j pletine the course in 3f> minutes. 1«! seconds, Sec-

ond time prize went to Phil Lorz. The order of
! finish follows:

Handicap. Tim».

I -R I*. Mark"ti7.i». VJV
J '\u0084Xl

Ig smith ::::::::::::::iiS sirs
s#ft If Brana -..- •\u25a0*** \u25a0taei&.{^•anr.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::^ ||7_k. u-emz

=•;-> "-:illH-J. I. MSHiy, tr *•» «;«
f-H.Mottrmip :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::|S «»....

10-J. P. Welch 3^oo 3fi:l«
U_W. Stiefel :::::::::::::::::::::::::::g »**
12—r. V.-. Solzer -\u25a0<*> 3I:1*

jia XV. oisri ~C«» "•"*

About twenty athletes took part yesterday In th*
practice 'cross country run of the Mohegan Athletic
Club in preparation for their bis: road run on BBB-
ter. The winner was J. O'Brien, of the MeSMSjaa

Athletic Club, who covered the flve-odd miles, with
a two-minute handicap, in 33 minute-, 28 seconds.

No dates have as yet been selected for the Massa-
chusetts amateur an.] opes championships. The
open will probably be held at the. Country Club of
Brooklin« in the latter part of May, and the ama-
teur at Wollaston about a month later. Tourna-
ment dates that have been asked for thus far by
Massachusetts clubs are as follows:

May 6 and 7— Wollaston Golf CIUB Atlantic, Ma**.
May 14 to 16 -The Country flub. BrookliwMay 30— Myopia Hurt Club. Hamilton.
June S ami r;—Aliston Golf Club
June -Ka.il River Golf Club. Somerset .lunrtion.
.Tune 11 to 13

—
Braa Bum Cricket Club West Newton.

June 1» and as—Chestnut HillGolf Club.
Juno Cricket Club of New Bedford.
Jane 27 Oakley Cricket Club, Watertown
July 7 to 10

—
Cricket Club of Springfield.

July 11
—

Wollaston GoH flub.
July I>> to IS—Essex County Club. Manchester.
July Crow Point Golf Club Hingham.
Augitst IS—Wolla.ston Golf Club.
August 20 to 22

—
Kfsex County Club. Manr-h<-?t»r.

S-ptPti:t»rr 1 to 4
—

Stockbridge Oilf Club. Stockbt -*
t-epiember

—
'Bellevuo Golf Club. MelroM

September 11T
—

Commonwealth Cricket Club. N*wt"»n
Centre.

sejit'TTib'r IT to nY—Woodland Coif Clnb. Aiiburadale.
September

—
Vesper Cricket Club, i/™-'il.

October 3
—

Oakley Cricket Club. Vatfrtown.
October V and Wollaston Golf Club-
Octobr 9 and 10-.C!]r?tn»t HillGolf Club.
October 15 to

—
The Country Club.l

A foreign publication In referring to the proposed
visit of an American team of college Koif*-rs to

Great Britain next summer says: "Should the plan
mature the American [varsity t«am will receive a.
hearty welcome in this country, and no doubt the
Oxford and Cambridge Society would arrange a.
programme of match"? for the visitors."

A strong field of amateurs is expected to take
part in the thirteenth annual tournament for the
Southern Cross Cup. which will be^in at Alkeni
fc\ C, next Monday. Play will be continuous
throughout the week. An unusual number of at'ia-

teurf. are in the South at present, and the chances
arc that some of the best will attempt to lower the
colors of Harold Pands, who Ins won the Southern
Cross Cup for the last four years.

The Myopia Hunt Club v.illhave its usual gath-
ering on May 30. while on August 23 and -v the
national open championship tournament willbe the
attraction. Two tournaments have bees arranged
by the Essex Country Club, similar to those held at

•Manchester last year. The dates willbe July 16-18
and August 20-22.

Lesley Cup Matches May Be Held

m October 2 and 3—Other Jfewß.
It Hi as Rood as nettled that the date for th«

Lesley Cup golf competition, which is to be

decided next fall over boom cause near here, will

be changed. Heretofore, the Philadelphia. New
York and Boston teams have been In the habit

of getting together on th* last Friday and Satur-

day in October, but the dates now proposed are

October 2, and 3.
This is at the suggestion of the New York

golfers. At the animal meeting of the Metropoli-

tan Golf Association it was voted to recommend
an earlier date because courses goaevally were In

better turf then than later in the month. Phila-
delphia and Boston have agreed to the change.

No course has been selected as*yet. although the
Knglewood Wolf Club made an application at the
metropolitan meeting. The matter has been left

to the discretion of the executive committee.
Th« Massachusetts golfers are keen to get into

the best possible condition for the next tri-crity

contest. Their unexpected setback at Urooklin*-
last October has had its effect, as may be f?n

from the plans already mapped out. The inten-

tion is to divide the state into eight lisas, in

Which the clubs shall play until one is left. Then

the eight teams will be drawn for matches, sin-
gles in the morning and foursomes is the after-
noon, to be played, so far as possible, on neutral

links. The teams will be six a side.
Early indications also point to a season of un-

usual tournament activity among the Massachu-
setts golfers. In fact, applications for open and in-
vitation tournaments, to say nothing of one-day
affairs, have been bo numerous as to guarantee an
almost continuous performance from May until late
in tho fall. The one-day tournaments will gen-
erally be held on Saturdays.

F. P. Devlin yesterday won the scratch 'cross
country rim of the Molt Haven Athletic Club over
th»> six-mil* course in The Bronx. Devlin was fat
and away the best of the fiold, finishing far ahead
of the second man, I. Silver. The ord^r of finish
was-

Tim.
Samp. / M S.

1—F\ l» Devlin 34:.1l
2-r. Sliver -

3«:«»
3-P. Sullivan «J^s4—F. Masteraon -••\u25a0\u25a0•»

s—l. fSershanek
- -W:1-

6 l> Westcotl 3n:43
7— 11. Rust 3K:.V>
R—N. Moran 37:0t
&—H. Merboth 3i:,

10 U Johnson »•:\u25a0

An invitation run was also held over th» course,

in which alvmt twenty-tivc men started. J. Wood,

a younjr runner of the Jerome Athletic Club, .= :r-
prised his competitors by his ase*4 and captur«3

the honors for the race. The order of finish fol-
1O-WS: Ttm-.

Name and etab J* j;
1-F\ Wood. Jerome Atlil»ti<- Chlb *\u25a0\u25a0>•'

2—T. Hoean. Holy Crom Lyceum 35:1S
S_.p. StevenooD, St. BarthoJomsw'a Athletic Clob. \u25a0— 1<

4 T. <~"uno. St. »;.t Athletic Club •_-;'•.-. T. F. Harris Star Athletic Chib ............ "KM

X- FT Jen«en. St. Katb,i..m*»-'s Athletic Ciub «..2O
7— Cole. Xavter AUiletJc C** »-— \u25a0

S— \V Bauer, s:. Bartholomew's Athletic «.TIUP.... -J :7i*
:>—E." Fitmeraia, Holy rroai Lyceum .... ,-:?{

50— a r.:\u25a0•\u25a0•"-. St. Bartholomew's Athletic Cm» . - ••\u25a0->'

WTTIIATHLETICBOWLERS

Individually. Clauas. of Klizab«th, looks like a
winner in the average race. Ills mark of 1*5.2l
is nrarly a point b*tt^r than that of his club mate
Al. West, who has 87.27. A slump by either, haw-
ever, may enable R. West, another Klizji!>?ih man,

to figure aT the finish. R. West's average is ISo.S.
Olozaga, of Roseville. has an average of !^i«. but

iM represents only thirty-three, games, not sufllclTit
jto qualify. Th- 2-'>»> by Al. West will probably win
ithe rich sor.ro prixe. Th« individual aTeragea and
standing of th'"1 rlubs to date follow:

INDIVIDUALAVERAGES.
Name and Will). •iwin'-s. ATerase. H -'

<"'lau<>-\ Kli/.-0,.fn ;«> ISs-.'i W*
A. West, Elizab»-th .".:< 10T.23 "-'\u25a0
<>\oznen. Ronerille 33 IMITS 5*5
R. \\>st. Elizabeth ;\u25a0::, is»;> .-.,
')«..,-. .Wwaik I:..- »'.' i>i-> -1 •_'--,

D. Leflerts. Passalc :>• I*3tl 39Arnold, \. \u25a0•\u25a0 York \u2666•_• iM..;>i ..".»
Sliera.««l. New Torll *\u25a0- lv:.::< -j.-S
Harper, Passalc \u25a0»:: lvj::•» 2SJ

la I, Jersey Cltj --'4 !>\u25a0\u25a0.• I:: 3 i
Wootf, !'.•\u25a0>• ville 3S l>.

-
-.i".

N'olte. Klizabeth :\u25a0'• 1*2.1 L'4.".
Meyer, Ko.-rville -. 33 1-1. 31 •.".•\u25ba>
I'i>p»'. KM'ibeth 39 IM.::>> SB
HohdeiiburK. Columbia 4j 1-1. 1,". 2*%

\u25a0 •kit.'. •\u25a0»\u25a0 York .'•..- l»1.3 223
T'ivrson. IloFoville :f !\u25a0.>>.;»> 2M
Harrison. .l«r*-y City X!> \u25a0-.• » 533
A.lnns. \". w York *•; wr;» SW
Van Ness, Rostville a :<«-.\u25a0.•.> «3«

1 IjiK-kwood. Montclair :::» IS«'.4 11s
:I.ii.rst.-r. Jersey fltj 39 IM 3d

C;nfflth. X«Mark Bay . 4. 171>.r.»? i"C.*.
nisen. *1- .- i- ;;•» its*it E3t
lTlstnn. Parralc. 4^ iT!«:.
M?yer. Jeraey <^ty 1". 17r>.4 l-j**
Thomson. Mont.-lair :':» 17-r.t :77
Bre.-n. New Tort ::r> 17».:<>» •.I^-"
Jaeßer, Newark Cay 48 Ks.2s 33
Perry. Newark Ray 41" 177.17 •_•<>•
Schultze, Columbia 4; 177. »!• "17
Hartze! Columbia » !7t»::i rj:t
Sherlock. ! (sale SO 174 '.'l7
t.. .\i- Montclair .".". 17"_'.7 2^4
si >r. Montclatr 27 t.> .-. 2>i2
Howe. Jersey City ;j» ;•:\u25a0> '\u25a0 IT'

STANDING OF TUB CLUB?.
\Vor<. Iji^t. Averax*. 11. .-i.

Kllzatrfth 27 is •.\u25a0.\u25a0;. \u25a0_•.; 1 ten
Rosevllle 24 13 012.12 \u25a0 013New York 2.". 17 f><»4.2 !.<>\u2666."»
Newark Bay

--
£ft Sftl.24 1•»>:

J^rsfy City IS 2:: >7«' L'7f>->>
l-hlumbla

'
'7 2.*. -71 M !>7s

Montrlalr 17 31 «>rt.V4f» Ii»«i
I'assaic . 14 28 we s \u25a0on

Championship Hinge* on Elizabeth-

lioscviUc Series To-night.
Only our more fries remains to bo rolled in th»

Athletic Bowling League, but on that series hinges

the championship ml". As the situation now

stands', the Elizabeth club tewnrt T«*a>l<=. with C7
jrames won and 13 lost, whße the Rost-villft Athletic
Association live aw practically second, -with -< won
and IS lost. These team? must meet in the wind-up

to-night on the Roseyllle alley*.

AW Klizahoth weeds la to win ono eamf to Hlnc.h

the ebampiofwhtpi, whilo the best Ro?»vill»» can
hope for is to win three straight and Ms the TTnion
<*.-,:;. quintet. This looks o,uitc remote, for the

reason that Elizabeth bat beea cetal at too (Ml \u25a0

pa<o to permit any team to win all thr*><>. Th«

five in qu^tion hare art avrace of ?CS.!S. considera-
blybctfr than the next best Bsjuwm of 93 X,cred-
ited to RosevUle.

Should th" latter los« the odd t<>-n!?;ht M will
finish th" season with a standinir of ?•> won and II
'.-\u25a0 =• or just the same as the N"* York Ath!°tic
Club team. Th" Newark Pay Club follows, with
22

—2°, two gam's raoh way alidad of the Jersey
City <l!ib.

N,.,''> is made >\u25a0'. tli^ continued liarritis: •'• th»»
Vesper Boat Club on account of the trouhlr ov»r

»'.-\u25a0\u25a0 membership hi tin* <»tuple race last year.
The club can *»nter no more imcM until it disa-
vows the action .of its racing coinmttteo in this
matter.

AMERICAN HENLEY PLANS OUT
Tli<* American Itowinir Association lias irsued Its

formal announcement of the plans for the Ameri-
can Henley on May C3. Tl^r»> willbe twelve: r*e<«s.
all. as usual, at 1 mil**, 550 yards, stralshtaway.
The dirinition of tli" "second*" ra«-»»s is madi> par-

ticularly cl*-:ir. it being fxplain^d that ratlnjr In
other organizations d«ea tiot affect th*" right <>'

entry.

Tony W ..11B;Jo« Howell 10*1
Brougham 1irvsiLverton linj
Kltzabeth llurwuud 11l Tom Holland to*
lrru;;*t..t HO|Bird of IT.-y 103
Mi

-
Hapsburs 108|Stmco«i Mia

Alice lt»< Spright HO
Intervene I<:> l!u-^ <i-t-r hxj

SECOND RACB<— \u25a09terpl*cha»», ahort course.
l>r Lagtut 134 {Bank Holiday .13S
Profitable ir«';UoM <-tr.l« i::T
Kf-nip lU.lni^v I47,t;ault i.x.%
C.-i.. tilt.!.- . I4« MooncoU 134•••

\u25a0 \ !!.-n-»'\u25a0 '\u25a0••*• ''•" 134
mustO 144|ltaaby \u25a0 ISO
THIRD RACE sailing-. Sf\>n furloncs.
K«-tcbpmtka 11* H -l>-! yu^n li>T
•Flnanrl<*r 11l •Manrida lU6
Rural IW 11l I•Thotium <\i!houn ..Ml
Flnne Ht'i-'l uoil^Mly .^^.tifT^ ...l«>ft
1..' Kane ... I<>7 l^»ini{t.T.l^tdy......... un'.
Rhl!W«ton« l«7.*M}.-tltW I<K!
Klorence S lt>7!*Tll«-klli!s U>u
CanaJa lU7|
I RTH HACK wilt and \u25a0 sixteenth.
Kercbt>val 112 M..iiMS n..r i«t•;,->.i Luck 1»7 l,u.kv M.«e l<>s
V..ii Win » 104 CuiiunuiiliMw 100
iliarV-. O. <;ates MSI
II' Til UACH—0— mile an.l a Fi«t^rith
Terata 110|Aunt Roac Itf2
Arrownwlft 109! Anitunla i,c
l:^n llaiif* liCl»i»r»>na tWJ
<>.!>!• li. White »OTj»L*Jy Almy uz
-jatneaaw MB]
SIXTH RACK—Seven furlomr".
Kioc's Daughter 109; IK>nna . . i«tTi»'ail

- —
I'Mr-han.»!,oi _..l«c

Lota Bum 108 Okenltr m
i-NTH lL\ri:—Selltne. One mile an<i an eighth•

;I!im:. 1131Onu-e I.*-.*, in:
Cull l""!.|l.lhari .... -\u25a0 ton
fr^el l«* '.••\u25a0•«;g.

~ *!(ir.
Kniirht if Jvanho* •Ix.rtnc m

'
j,v

'.\u25a0\u25a0!.! • MarfarUne l<>7i»Fh»vf^tiyr^ .'". »»\u25ba"
•l< tr<phcr IAI ••, '..... ..;

'
jnf

Ot'onjin -.wir.T.lf«|Trrn"i nwj
"

•>«
I^tilie Turner...— MB
.-.,--..-,«.. /

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES FOR TO DAY.
FIRST RACE Four f-ir' nt

DISTANCE MEN RACE.OX THE GOLF LINKS.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1008.
._ _ \u25a0OTtxa a?tp EggTAfKAjna.

WHERE TOINE:. TRAVELLER*' CO.. M BA*r 3eTH STTelephone .'«.«'» su<J ?<tj Ale A I*Carte. Tdh.. Tabla d'Hof. Din. 1.. Ltwe.H.

CAFE MIRTH m^^yy?.,,

L 0 CHOW'S
108 to 114 EAST 14TH ST. '-. t«<W» .«tnr»«^nt.»r.VMOI* OERMN REiTTACMTr

*"™w
A LA CARTE AND TABLE IVHOTHJMusic by THE VIENNA ARTT3T ORdIBSTH*.

Cafe Lafayette ( ab
'
4 <i*hot« din., n.z*.ValC LalayCllV j CntsiM Franc*!..

OIH Hotel Martin. J *l» WTle« a ia <;irt%
\u25a0<-.•, p; and Bth St. I Ifnaic by Am»ti> Oroh.

Cafe Boulevard «*«

**ro-<| ***•\u25a0\u25a0* i««n »*.VOIC uuuiv»biw Hungarian Mu»tc and Spwtklttw

music CAVANAGH'S a x.a cart.
-.8 -•>to Wf.it ..;.: iie!t.nr»nt, Grill. B»r.",'!-*. Room*.

HARLEM CASINO tUmnw'mkir \l£?a2*o£hZiIINIILLIn UNUinU and origin*! C%h«i>» T*£f
Dinner itt->»>, T^c. S-»t. and Sand.. St. Ala. *• *, fc<*Jr «."

ENGEL'S CHOP house."
Famous sine IMS. ! T"."- *•, F:a

—
«-«.,

61 West 34th St. i B'tter Th*nET«r.

Herald Square Hotel, »£»£-*£ -£j*
a £\u25a0&,.. THE NEW 6RAHD ::.-t
Cafe de L'Elysea \u25a0l>ag*ftysar^»;

Marlborongh Rathskeller »* £th.r, %
.-vi iv. 3.'.Tii. MORETTI iaidt-'iteNearßway IfIUKC111 D»nne.r. H.V.
T"
!HiJ-^. W*mi Hint

PAVfOll*E. Hth 8t; opp. Hub*r*»Itasmirr.
\u25a0 *#yV OTdh. Lch. Dinner. A!-;. TeL 534:j Stuyr

"AUTOMOBILE TOURS
ITmrn Iff. T.. I!**'" IMmM 100 <lriv»s. :».

MOTOR CAB HC S>, .-.o:nm»nH; P.0a.1 %tap-»
\u25a0"-»•.•\u2666:•-«• Co.. SO \u25a0 30th. New Tor*. T«L ST.ao.-xmL

STAl'fH*<s CONEY I>LAM>. HUh Clv,*Jf
*

**»-»V*ll&9 Restaurant. A U Cam. Mute.

"WHERE TO STOP."
America* and Enrnpeaa
Hotels "'\u25a0:"!--.I-' by

TRAVTSIXERS' CO. 80 East JStb -»t^, \u25a0 T.

New Orleans, Pp.Tffp*New St Ctariw
CDIIUfCfIDTO/ t>»uafsrter-sfcf.
rnJUIRrUIII /M FUrt cuss. Ontral locat!**.

%

HAMRIIPfI»'"• H»ml)ur».r L«a-i!ri* Asa. H:f.
llft.'IUURUOver!ook -jRiver Alst-r. AlltaiMWUßfa

MADEIRA \u0084::,-,gtr^->- Reid's Hotels
HMDI CC b- --»-\u25a0\u25a0-.•« Palar««. •\u25a0• -\u25a0 lnxurtoui 0r«i

flArliCv *U •-.-. Urrlvallei vi*w. F.'staunat.

yam re >a>ta htm Horn
nArkCd THE IDEAL.HOTEL FOR AMERICANS

||a||| \u25a0\u25a0• Parker's Hotel. The Ur«»s- seal «M
IfArLCd full panorama. A.

-
ants, \u25a0«\u25a0•- i*.tS»

DIG HetrN *«.*«« *.\lbanj. t'p to eaej

» AIU9 \u0084! \u25a0--'- M«vl. ter-r.«. USa

As Italy. Lake Ma«iore, v-ItT!T>!"i F.Mi
\ffl*OCA RF'.IN* «.KA>D HOTEL.
Wll6wll op March. 1999. 29O>«dJ»am»«aJ«nltBii
40 bathrooms.

'

S'^Trest llot-1de I,l^°.O C'lV* «;».

PommeryS
TMSTABOARD fOR CHAMPAGNE OUAUTX

COMMENT ON SPORTS.

8

Tl~rp^9fe*ORJ^J^rs


